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'CURRENT N EWS OF IOWA
r'COUNCIL

OHM, 1

MINOR MENTION.

i IHrli, drugs.
Utockert e!!s, cfcrpet.
K4 Roger. ' Tern? Faust beer..
Lewla Cjitler, (nflrral djreptor. 'Phone 97.

Woodrlng l"ndertsklng company. Tel.
Tlcture frsm made to order. ' C. E.

Alexander.' 333 BMdiy.
Excelsior Masonic lodge will meet In

regular seeslon thin evening. .

COME AND HKB OCR l! WAIX PA-TE-

H. BORWICK. .211 8. MAIN.
Osk Leaf ramp, Rnvsl Neighbors of

America, will .meet In regular session this
evening-- ' . t

Headquarter for rut ' flower. Herman
Bros., , florists, 10 Pearl street. Ind. 'phone

-- 34: BWI i - i
. The .aniuia.1 meeting of the congregation
of th First Baptist church will he holt
this evening. ,

i The Jewish 'Womin'l' Benevolent society
will give their annual ball In the Masonic
hall January SO.- - .

Rev. Henry Pet-on- performed the mar- -
lie.ee' ceremony 'yesterday for C. M. Rach- -
roan ; of .Omaha and Ida L. McKlroy of
Missouri Valley.

Marlon E. Bartholomew of Phelps City,
Mo., , arwl Dell Harrington of Rorkport.
Mo.,' were married In this city yesterday
by Juattee. Cooper.

! OmCB FPACE FOR RENT, $ PER
MONTH;' CENTRAL lyOCATION, 8TEAM
HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT FIR-HIBHE-

OMAHA BEE,' 1$ SCOTT 8T.
The1 funeral s of ' Marie, the

daughter-- . of will be held
thla afternoon at 2 o'clock from 1he reel-danc-

lf20 Weet Broadway, and burial will
be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

I YOU WANT TOCR MONF.T'8 WORTH
WHEN YOU BUY A PIANO. YOU ARK
NOT PURE OF THIS UNLESS YOU BUY
IT OF, A. HOSPE CO., 2.'i PEARL, 2S

j BOTJTIf MAIN ST., COUNCIL BLUFFS,
I A meeting haa been called for Friday

evening at 8 o'clock In the south room of
the county court the purpose
of orranlxlng a Pottawattamie .club. All
Interested In the project are Invited to at- -'

tend.
I LTTMBER. - LATH. SHlNOLES POPT9.
I POLES, SASH AND DOORS. CEM KNT.

LIME, PLASTER, BAND, HARDWARE- -
ANYTMINO "VOIT' NEED IN THAT

. LINE? iCr HAFER LUMKER CO., COUN-- .
'CIL. BLUFF8. .

!
, A WV Anderson,, arrested late Saturday
night for engaging In a fight In front

I of the Masonic temple, where a dance was
':, in progress, failed to appear when his

case waa called In police court yesterday
morntng and hla cash bail of $11. ft) was
declared forfeited. -

Cards haves been received here announe-- ,
Ing the marriage at Lincoln, Neh., of Miss
Artel Gross, granddaughter of Mrs. E. J.
Robinson of this city, to Lloyd Cox of

. Council Bluffs. Mr. and Mia. Cox will be
at home after February 1 at 701 South
Twenty-four)- h street, this city.

.! Peter Stanley, .member of a hand of
gypsies tenting In the western part of the

j city, died yesterday morning, sged 65 years.
) Death was due to consumption. He letives

a wife,, four sons and one daughter. The
I funeral Will be held at 9 o'clock this morn-

ing from' St. Francis Xavler's church and
interment will be in St. Joseph cemetery. A

The second of the series of lectures
under the auspices of the public school
teachera of the city will be delvered Thurs-
day evening at the High school auditorium
by Frank .Koberson, traveler and rhaiitau-- I
gua lecturer. Hla subject will be "The

I East Coast of South America." and will
' be Illustrated with stereoptlcon pictures
j made from photographs taken by him
during hla travels. - . .

The annual meeting of the Council Bluffs
Mutual Building and Loan association lastevening rpaulted In the election of the
following officers: It. w. flazelton, presi-
dent; E. A. Morehouse, vice president; W.
J. Leverett, secretary; F. J. Day, treas-urer; J. J. Hess, counsellor; F. J. Aliis-wort- h

and . E. A. Morehouse, directors.
The dividends or the year were 6 per
cent.' The reserve fund was Incressed and

I substantial Increase In growth made.

f Ministers Get Into Polities.
At the meeting of the Council Bluffs

kVlinlsterlal association yesterday morning,
Vhile action was deferred until the next

.Session, the members appeared to favor
adopting a resolution providing that only
auch candidates as shall pledge themselves
to the enforcement of all the laws of the
state and city should be supported In the
approaching municipal election.

Rev. W. C. Barber and M. T. Butterfletd.
representing the Iowa Anti-Saloo- n league,
addressed the meeting. While tnklng n

strong tand In opposition to the saloon,
legalised or not, both speakers laid special
tress upon the enforcement of the present

laws governing the sale of Honor.
Miss Olive Blunt, formerly In charge of

a Baptist school for girls In Japan, also
made a brief address. She complained
that liquor dealers were sending samples
of their liquors to the Japanese laborers
employed on the railroads In Council Bluffs
and vicinity. The ministers signed a letter
to the Japanese Interpreter who has gen- -

eral oversight of the welfare of his coun-
trymen, protesting against the distribu-
tion of the samples on the ground that
they tended to create In them a taste for
Hqjor.

Owing to the time occupied by the sev-

eral addresses, the election of officers for
the ensuing year was postponed until the
next meeting.

Independent Telephone Meeting,
At the annul! meeting yesterday of the

stockholders of the Council Bluffs Inde-
pendent Telephone company the old board
of dlrectora was elected. The members are
1". J. Day, T. O. Turner,' W. H. Kimball.
F. R. Davis, K. H. Merrtam, Dr. H. 11.

Jennings, F. H. ' Keys, C. A. Beno, all fit
Council. Bluffs snd a. A. Kellogg of Mis-

souri .Valley.
The directors the old officers,

who lire as follows: rrcslilrnt, F. J. Day:
vice president, B. H. Marrlum; treasurer,
T. Q. Turner; secretary, C. A. Kcno.

It wits decided to pay a semi-annu- divi-

dend of 3 per cent on the common stock.
Reports showed that the company had

Increased Its business during 1907 by 1.312

telephones, making a total of J.500 now
.The construction account, for the

year allowed an expenditure of approxi-
mately IS0.0OO.

It was decided to open subscriptions for
completing . the connection with Omaha,
which will he made. It Is experted, by
March 1, and. for completing the copper
toll line on the Burlington road to

There were. about fifty stockholders pres-
ent, at the meeting.

Woman's Christian Association.
AC the annual meeting of the Woman's

Christian association, held yesterday after-
noon at'.the residence of Mrs. Lewis Cutler,
the lellqwlng 9f fleers were elected: Presi-
dent, Mrs. R. M.' Sprague; vice president,
Mrs, Lewis Cutler; corresponding secre-
tary, .Mrs. H. W Binder; recording secre-
tary. Mrs. M. C. Gaines: treasurer, Mrs.
U. E. Thomas; auditor. Mrs. O. H. Lucas;
tnerubersiQt the board, of directors of the

. lennlo Edmundson hospital, Mra. W. W.
WalUca and Mra. O. W. Butts. ,

The report of the treasurer and other
officers evidenced that the aasoclallon had

rt a very prosperous yekr financially ow-

ing to the heavy drain on the treasury due
to the manx expenditures made necessary
by tha opoyjng of the new Jennie Ed-

mundson teiwprial hospital. The total re-

ceipts for Mia year were I38.87ti.49 and the
expenditures M.i0.29, leaving bat the small
balance of - 20 on hand.- In the hands of
the ways and nicaus committee there Is

but 144, against which there are liabilities
In connection with the hospital aggregating
tl2.T31.73- - ' Outside ct the .hospital building

, and grounds the association haa property
um vaKt of lt,aLW

BLUFFS
. Tel. 4.

WATER WORKS PLANS FILED

City Engineer Makei Out Eitimtted
- Cost Six Hundred Thousand.

COUNCIL ORDERS THEM FILED

Contemplates A boat Eight Miles More
' Mains Than Present Works, bat

Many Proposed Extensions Are
t at Oat for the Present, '

The plsns and specifications for a mu-
nicipal water works plant, prepared by City
Engineer Etn re and amended and cut
down so as to come as nar ns possible
within the amount the city can go Into debt
for such a p.irpose, were submitted to the
city council at Its meetinj last night.
They were accompanied by a brief report
from the city engineer, but none from th?
committee, of which Councilman Hendrlx
la chairman, and which had the matter In
charge.

At 'the suggestion of , Mr. Hendrlx the
plans will remain In the office of the city
engineer for 'the next two week, so Ihey
can be inspected by the public.

The cost of the proposed plant, with the
extensions to( residence districts now with-
out water service ellmlnsted. according to
Mr. Etnyre's estimate. Is $616,902.. made up
as follows:
Pumping station ,..S111S)
Settling basins !9.7SO
Distribution system 531. 717
Hlrh pressure reservoir ?4.1l
R Isylng pavenu nt 21.765
Real estate s.000
Financing 30.00)

Total 18, 902

River Drat Source of Supply.
In his brief report, Mr. Etnyre states

that he considers the Missouri river the
best source from which to procure the
wster; thst the largely Incressed area of
the. settling basins will give clearer water
than, at present; that the distributing mains
under his plans are increased In slxe and
weight, greatly extended and reinforced.
. The plans contemplate 42.788 miles of
cast Iron pipe as against "4.8 In the present
system. They call for H03 fire hydrants,
i2& of which will be six-inc- as s gainst the
present JR, all of which are four-inc- It
Is also contemplated to lay seven miles of
two-Inc- h galvanized service pipe.

The plana as revised do not provide any
water service for the hill residence dis-
tricts, but Mr. Etnyre states this can be
provided later and at comparatively small
expense by a system of standpiprs.

The plans, without any discussion,, were
ordered placed on exhibition.

An ordinance was Introduced on behalf
of the R. If. Bloomer Artificial Ice and
Cold Storage company granting the Bur-
lington railroad permission to extend a
spur switch track 100 feet on Fourth street
to the Bloomer plunt. The ordinance was
referred to the city attorney.

Councilman Fleming's ordinance, provid-
ing for an Increase In the salaries of cer-
tain city officers, was taken from the com-
mittee of the whole, 'whldh laid It on the
table. Action on It, however, was post-
poned until the next meeting. Mayor Mao-ra- e

spoke strongly in favor of Its passage.
Ed. McClelland was given the contract for

fining the approaches to 'the newly con-
structed concrete bridge over Indian creek
at Frank street on hla bid of, 7 cents per
cubic yard. The approaches, however, will
not be filled for at least a month In order
to give the concrete sufficient time to
harden. . -

Mayor Macrae called attention to what
he termed the disgraceful condition of the
Great Western railroad crossing at Fourth
street, where he said he saw an, automo-
bile nearly wrecked a few days ago, and at
the auggestlon of Councilman Wallac?,
chairman of the committee on streets and
alleys, tho city marshal was Instructed to
notify the officials of the railroad to at
onco place the crossing In a safe condition.

Veterinary McRoberts was allowed 1110
Tor caring for the fire department horse
quarantined for alleged glanders. Of this
amount 150 was for "medical attendance"
on the animal and 160 for feeding It. Vet-
erinary Cady, who examined the horse, was
also allowed $10 for his services. Council-
man Younkerman. chairman of the com-
mittee on fire, reported that the horse was
now In service at No. 5 engine house In
the south part of the city.

Matters In District Court. .

Judge Thornell did not reach Council
Bluffs yesterday until afternoon, conse-
quently had little time for any other court
buFiness than to charge snd Impanel the"!
grand jury.

Of thi grand Jurors named for the year,
the following were Impaneled yesteruay tor
this term: S. G. Underwood, foreman; G. f
L. Thomas. Boomer: Philip Blntr. York;
Julius Muller. Crescent; Adolph Wunder.
Mlnden; P. Wahlgren, Garner;. Georgo
Evens, Washington. MUs Colburn, of the
county attorney's office, waa appointed
rlrrk of tho grand jury, and David MotUj.
bailiff.'"

Jutlfc-- e Thornell announced he would make
an assignment of law causes this morn-
ing.

In the case of T. II. Druen. bound over
to the grand jury by Police Judge Snyder
on the charge of wife desertion. Judge
Thornell. at the request of Druen's attor-
ney, decided that the matter should not be
presented to the grand Jury, and released
Druen on his own recognizance on his
promise to pay hla wife at least $30 a
month.

I Real Estate Transfers,
Tpese transfers were reported to The Ees

January J3 by the Pottawaltam e County
Abstract company of-- Council Bluffr;
Fred Heuwlnkle snd wife to 'Henry

F. Heuwlnkle. n1 nw'i and nVi a'4"f nwl,. sll In w: d ITSiChristopher C. Frum to C. J. O'Con
nor. n' 17-- ,. 40. a. c. d arm

Miriam Miller and husband f Wi'- -
i'am ij. weike, part s' sW of '9- -

w d Kn
Jo n Gl m ard v if c t mil Schmld ,

pari sw'4 ne oi w. t
w- d Uuo

NHtlonal Life Insursncr compare to
Painter Knox, lots 4 5, . 7 and 8.

- In Aud'a sub. of sjhlot 1. In O. P.
lot 48. Council Bluffs, w d 70)

A. P. 'Brown et al. to Tlieressax Bit- -
terbaugh. wS e'4 sw'4 of 6 40.
q- e. d , j

J. W. Mewhirirr Slid wife to trus-
tees Methodist Episconal ehurch.
Wsveland townshln. Dart i, isof w. d 7

Sara M. Harding to William Ham-
burg, lot 8. block 14. Bayliss Id add
to Council Bluffs, q c. d 1

Mary Aten et al. to Oscar Younder-- 'man. lot 1 of aub of O. P. lot SI.
Council Bluffs, q. c. d 1

Nine transfers, total.. $18,104

Meettaar t Ulaenea Uunliilaa Fl,
A special meeting of the Commerc al

club has been called for this evening to re-

ceive th report of the committee appo'ntei
by President K. H. Merrtam to Investigate
the commission form of municipal govern-
ment.

The special committee met yesterday aft-
ernoon and Postmaater A. - 8. Haileton,
chairman, and Victor E. Bender were ap-
pointed a it tee. to formulate and
draft the report-- the member' of

i

the committee declined to give out anything
"for publication" It Is understood thst the
report will be In favor of submitting the
proposition of the commission form of gov-

ernment to the people of the city at the
earliest date possible.

The fact thst the nronosilkon was d- -

feated in Davenport has given opponen'a
of It considerable encouragement, and If It
Is submitted at a special election a hard
fight undoubtedly will be made against It.

RKri BUCAN COMMITTEE MEETING

City Men Called fer Thla Evening nnd
loantr ! Assemble on.

Chairman Freeman L. Reed has railed a

meeting of the republican city centrsl com-

mittee for Ibis evening at 7;.7 o'clock in

the office of County' Attorney J. J. Hess
In the court house for the purpose of pre-

paring for the approaching municipal cam-

paign. One of the principal objects of the
meeting is to arrive at a full understanding
of the new primary law governing the work
of the committee and the candidates. The
city central commute" Is composed as
follows:

Flril Ward First precinct. John C.
Small; Second prectnrt, s. H. Conner.

Second Wsrr" F'rs ' Ue-rg-

Burke; Second preolmt, Theodore Gult ar.
Thini vvhi'O rii pie., F. Ever

est; Second precinct, Ralph M. Wycknff.
Fourth Ward First precinct. George S.

Wright; Second precinct. Julius Johnson.
Fifth Ward First precinct. F. W. Reed;

Second precinct. Theodore O. McMullen.
Sixth Ward First precinct, W. H. James;

Second precinct, E. W. Ward.
As. the first state convention has been

called for March 1. ChalrmaElmer E.
fe.rlth of the republican county committee
said yesterday he expected to call the rom-mltte- e

together In the near future. In order
to fix a date for the county convention at
which delegates to the state convention
will be named. Prior to the county con-

vention, precinct caucufes will have to be
heldlto select delegates to It.

H. H. Field filed yesterday with the city
auditor his affidavit that he is a candidate
for the republican nomination for mayor.

J. Harley Mayne, at presnt county sur-
veyor, filed his affidavit that he ia a can-

didate for the republican nomination for
city engineer.

James McMlllen, 1700 Ninth avenue, filed
his affidavit that he is a csndldate for the
democratic nomination for councilman from
the Fifth ward, which he formerly repre-

sented In the city council.
Michael Callaghan. candidate for the

democratic councilmanln nomination In the
Fifth ward, announced yesterday his with-

drawal In favor of Mr. McMlllen.
Hans Hansen, 181! South Eleventh, filed

an affidavit yesterday that he Is a candi-
date for republican committeeman from the
Second precinct' of the Fifth ward. It Is
a question whether prospective committee-
men have to file such an affidavit.

It has developed that a number of voters
have signed petitions for more than one
candidate for tho same office. This Is
contrary to the provisions of the new
primary law, and their names will be
erased from all such petitions.

Hardin County Litigation.
, IOWA FALLS, la.. Jan. l.( Special

January term of the Hardin county
district, court convenes today for a four
weeks' session with Judge C. G. Iee pre-
siding. While the docket is heavy, there
are but few of the new cases that are of
general public Interest. Probably the one
in which more people are Interested than
any other is the fight that will be put up
by over forty plaintiffs against the es-

tablishment of a drainage ditch, known as
the "Dugan ditch," which Is proposed to
drain many thousand acres of valuable
farm land In this county. It Is reported
in some quarters that unless the case Is
settled before It gets Into court, the ob-

jection' to the final report of J. H. Bales
as guardian to . Gllman II. Wiener may
"start something." Judge Wade of Iowa
City Is representing the Wisner estate.
The Ellsworth Stone company of this city
haa three cases against the Iowa Terminal
company, tho actions growing out of con-

demnation for railroad right-of-wa- y across
the plaintiff's property to a "gravel pit
southeast of the city. Emma Strouse sues
A. B. Hughes for J8,00 for defamatory
statements filed In informations sworn to
by. the defendant in the Justice and dis-

trict courts of this county. J. H. Scales,
the Ackley attorney, will seek to recover
from Mrs. Fat nle Wisner Crockett of

Il,2ti0 for taking a rase of the de-
fendants' through the district and su-
preme courts. The usual number of di-

vorce cases are scheduled, the following
being the new appeals for severance of
the nuptial bana: Edith E. Case vs. Fred
T. Case, G. W. Miller vs. Lou C. Miller,
Adeline A. Bowdlsh vs. Jesse E. Bowdlsh.
Cora Sharpe vs. Clyde Sharpe. "Francis
Manning vs. Theodora Manning.

Cox's Death Grla on His Job.
BOONE. Ia., Jan.

stare of affairs exists at Ames. The
Northwestern company has had for a long
time employed there John Cox, handy man
about tha depot. The company under-
took to let him off some time ago, follow-
ing Its policy of retrenchment, but John
refused to quit working. The foreman at
Ames told him he need not return to work
but he was there the next morning. Later
In the week the Northwestern company
sent positive orders from Boone to lay
Cox off, but he continued to work and
refused to give up the Job. The foreman
Informed him that he would therefore
have to work without any pay. Cox said
nothing. In a few days an official of the
company went to that city from Boone
and tried to explain to Cox. He refused
to listen to any explanations, but kept on
with his sweeping. The official sdmircd
his nerve and announced that the cut
would be made at some other station on
the l'ne.

Tahiti- - Hospital for ftrlnnell.
GRINNEM-- . la.. Jan. a

inass meeting ot the citisens Sunday night
at the Congregational rhurch, with the pas-
tors of the principal churches present, ac-
tion was tHken that practically assures
prinnell a ptihlic hospital In the near fu-

ture. Bonie time a?o nine of the cUlzens
saw the opportunity to purchase suitable
grounds and a commodious building for
tha' purpose and Secured It. It la now pro-poie- d

to form an association with stock
at o a fhare so that all may help in tho
iv.fctter. The estimated cost of the hospital
complete will be $7,CtO or more. Private
individuals and women's societies and the
employes of one of the factories here have
already pledged tho fining up of eight or
ten of the Uilrten ward rooms and the
physicians of the' city hsve offered to fit
tip the operating room'. There Is general
Interest In the movement that promises
succees.

Grlnaell 1st Assist Itallroad.
GRINNELU la., Jan.

city of Grlnnell. having the requisite num-
ber of names upon a petition, has by its
council , t ailed a spcrisl election for Sa-
turday January 18. to vole UKn yte ques-
tion of levying a 4 per cent tax In aid of
the proposed Waterloo. Telia South
western railway. Thla road is projected
from Waterloo through Tracr, Tama, Grln-
nell. Pella and Chariton. The main object
at- - preaent seenia to be to strike the im-
mense, coal deposits in Lucas county and
make a direct way to get the coal to tha
people of the northeast and north of Iowa
and distribute it from there. The tax seems
likely, to. be voted here, aa it has been
farther south .and the road to become a
realltj;

Do yon enjoy all your
Is it wise or a good investment to pay $1,000 to $15,000 for a

house and then be cramped into only a few rooms of it on

cold or windy days
through lack of prop-

er heating? Why
not get the full value
of all the home space
day and night, all
winter long, by the
uniform warmth of

micMx Ideal
1 Radiators IBoilers

liome?

Wm if 1

Are you still living'in this primitive way ?

With stoves and hot-a- ir furnaces the owner exhausts his patience and coal pile not in the
hope of warming all rooms evenly, but to drive the heat to some chill, "exposed room. Such

attempts usually lead only to overheating one or two inside rooms bringing added discomfort

f'fflf2 'WsaisaJBSrf'.

All IDBAX Boilers have easy-act- -

Iiieei " bianndt'hat aehi'd can
shake tlitm, Should last JS years.

Address
New York Buffalo
Boston Pittsburg
Philadelphia Cincinnati

STATE WINS BIG TAX SUIT

Court Holds That Wills' Estate Must
Pay Inheritance Tax.

BYEItS ANSWERS DAVENPORT MAN

Drnlea lie Is Plajlna; Any Favorites
In Enforcement of Mulct I.nw or

That He la a Candidate for the
Gnbernatorlal Nomination.

(From a Staff Oorrcsnon.lent.
DES MOINES. Jan. 14. (Special.) In the

decision of Judge Piatt of Black Hawk
county, announced today, the state of
Iowa won I10.W0 In collateral inheritance
taxes and Incidentally a court decision af-
fecting a new phase of the collnteral in-

heritance tax law.
The state brought suit to collect the

collateral Inheritance tax on tho estate
of George Wells of Grundy county, who
died leaving Hn estate worth Jl.OAOfO.
Wells died, leaving no direct heirs and his
wife died leaving no direct heirs. He made
two wills. The first gave the property to
his wife and the last gave it to his col-

lateral heirs. f

The wife's relatives brought suit, alleg-
ing that when he made the second will he
was of unsound mind. They compromised
the suit, however, and accepted S3u,0nQ.

the balance to go to the collateral heirs of
Wells. The unilateral heirs or Mrs. Wells
resisted the. payment or the state's In-

heritance tax of 5 per cent on the ground
that the 1300,000 going to them was In the
nature of a debt against the estate, which
went to his heirs.

George t'osson, assistant attorney gen-

eral, prosecuted the suit in the district
court at Blackhawk on behalf of the atate
and C D. Mullen, former attorney general
of Iowa. Judge Wade of Iowa City and
Charles Pickett of Waterloo conducted the
defense. It was contended by Mr. Cosson
that In any event all of the estate was
subject to the collateral Inheritance tax
because under both wills the property went
to collateral heirs and that the compromise
settlement could not affect It In any way.
Judge Piatt today announced hjs decision
holding In favor of the slate.

'Answers Davenport Times.
Attorney General Byers today gave to the

press a, communication to the Davenport
Times In answer to an editorial that ap-

peared In the Times of December 81, liJ7.

Mr. Byers' antwer was mailed to the Timet
a week ago, but has not been printed by
It. The editorial propounded certain ques-

tions to Mr. Byers, and In his communica-
tion given out today he answers them alL
He denlea being member of the Elks'
club of this city, but elalma to have au-

thentic information that no llnuor ia sold
by the club: as to the Commercial club and
Turner societies in Davenport paying the
mulct tax. he sas that others In other
cities must do the same. If they are not
doing so now. Mr declares that the saloons
In Burlington and Dubuque must close at
10 o'clock, aa well as those In Davenport.
He says that representatives of his office
have gone only to those cities where they
were requested to go. ' visiting thus far
Burlington and Davenport, and that he
himself has made a.ddressea In other cities

and fuel waste. IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators supply com-

fort at a turn of the valve like telephoning the cellar for heat High winds
cannot arrest nor chilling cold offset their ample flow of warmth.

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators for Hot Water and Low-Pressu- re Steam, will outlast the
building require no repairs. When property is sold you get your money back (not so with stoves and
hot-ai- r furnaces!), or you get increased rentals to more than cover the cost. No other feature of the
building pays so well. Bankers extend quicker and larger loans on property thus modernized.

All parts are fitted at the shops and are therefore quickly put into OLD buildings, farm or city in mid-Wint- er

without disturbing occupants. Just the season to get the services of the most skillful fitters- -

the finest workmanship ! Prices are now most favrable.

Don't delay Investigating this sure investment, with its annual savings of 105 to IS over the upkeep costs of

heating methods, besides the greater comfort, health protection, sanitation, safety, low insurance, and durability. Proven by

the many thousands now sold annually. Write

Successful," contains most valuable informVJon
.

AMERICAN RADIATOfOMPANY
Dept N-1- 4 Omaha

Atlanta ChtcMTO
Detroit Milwaukee
Cleveland Indianapolis

as well as Davenport, and In Davenport
only on request. As to the charge in the
Times editorial that all who heard Mr.
Byera in Davenport went away with the
Impression that he was a candidate for
governor, Mr. Byers says that the asser-
tion Is unworthy tho man who wrote it
and the paper that printed it, and "is
based upon an untruth and contains an
innuendo that Is contemptible In the ex-

treme" and declares that nothing was said
In his address at Davenport that would
Justify anyone In such an assertion.

Consolidate Telephone Companies.
A movement Is on foot here to. consoli-

date the mutual telephonea of the south
two-thir- of the state of Iowa under the
organization of the Mutual Telephone com-
pany of. this city. The annual meeting of
the Mutual was held today. The largest
of the independent lines are the Hawkeye,
Southern Iowa, Knoxvllle Electrla, Boone
County Telephone company, the Jasper
county lines and those about Atlantic and
Red Oak.

For North Dakota. Bo.
A search la being made for Lai Maxwell

of Rolette. N. D. His mother has written
to tho authorities hero saying that the boy's
hrother haa died of typhoid fever and that
Ial Is wandering about, she knows not
where. Some time ago he wrote her that
lie might come to Dcs Moines.

IIOAD FINED FOR SELLING MQIOR

Marshalltown Court Imposes Penalty
of fTSO I'pon Great Western.

MARSHA UPTOWN, Is., Jan.
Telegram.) The Chicago Great West

ern railway through Its attorney pleaded
guilty In district court this morning to the
grand Jury's Indictment returned at the
last term of court charging a nuisance in
selling intoxicating liquors in a buffet car
In Marshall county. The time of sentence
was waived. Judge Parker fined the road
83O0, 4j0 attorneys' fees and all costs.

Fine Church for Waterloo.
WATERIXJO. Ia., Jan. 14. (Sptclal

erection of the 875.010 Congregational
church In thla city i being pushed rapidly
toward completion. The first service to
be held in the elegant structure was on
Friday evening, when the Men's club of
the church gave a 6 o'clock dinner In the
basement, which Is the only portion of
the budding yet finished. The purpose was
for good fellowship and brotherly love.
Among the speakers from away were Dr.
W. J. Mlnchln of Ames and Dr. George L.
Cady of Dubuque. The first religious
services were held In this basement Sun-
day morning and hereafter will be con-

tinued there until the completion of the
church, which will probably be about
June 1.

C'lnb to Boom Alison. '

CEDAR FALI.S. Ia.. Jan. 14. (Special.)
Following a mass meeting recently held in
this city by friends of Senator Allison an
Allison club has been formed with 400 en-

thusiastic members, who expect to Increase
their numbers to l.JIO In the Immediate
future. The officers are: President, J. W.
Jarnagln: secretary, A. I Sebllle; treas-
urer. K. O. Jackson. The chairman of the
membership committee is E. A. Snyder,
and as will be seen the newspapers of this
city are well represented In tha official
list.

Be Want Ads-T- hty bring results.

us the kind of building you wish to heat.

on how to save heating dollars. It ia sent

Show-Roo- 413-41- 7 South Tenth
8t. Louis ' ' Omaha
Memphis Kansas City
Mianeapolis Denvar

POSITION OF VON BUELOW

Extension of Suffrage Would Give Too
Much Power to Agitators.

SOCIALISTS BLAME THE POLICE

They Say There Would Have 'Been o
Disorder Bnnday Had Officers

Not Charged Harmless
Processions.

BERLIN", Jan. 14. The Associated Press
Is enabled by the courtesy of a personage
who Is In close relations with Prime Min-

ister Von Buelow, to set forth the vlown
of the government concerning the street
demonstrations of last Friday and yester-
day, which resulted from the demand In
the Prussian Landtag for the abolition
of the present plutocratic system of suf-rrag- e

and the substitution therefor of man-
hood suffrage.

"The socialist ; disturbances will result
In the liberals drawing closer to the sup-
port of the government," this official said:
"Tho liberals in Germuny are composed
largely of merchants and other property
owning Interests. These Interests perceive
that if they are to avoid being devoured
by the socialists they must stand together
for a strong government. Prince Von
Buelow's declaration whs no more than
the simple truth. The government will
consent to no electoral changes which In-

crease the power of the socialists to agi-
tate against the existing organization of
society and all political parties, excepting
the socialists, will make common cause
with It."

Socialists Blaine Police.
Both sides are disposed to minimize the

chsracter of the demonstration of yester-
day and each affirms that tho manlfestants
were competed In. part of rowdies who
made use of this opportunity to endeavor
to create mischief. Herr Von Borrles, the
chief commissioner of police, says the
demonstration was carefully planhid and
that tho police took decisive action only
when they knew that the socialists were
determined upon unlawful public demon-
strations. The Koclalists quite agree that
the demonstrations were prepared In ad-

vance, but they declare that they would
have passed off In an orderly manner If
the police had nut brutally charged in-

offensive paraders.
Detached observers regard the events of

the last four days as embittering the
masses and aa making the government
more determined than ever to keep (he
francliihc on a limited basis. Nothing fur-
ther is expected to happen In the immedi-
ate future, except that the socialists, seek-
ing a fresh weapon, probably will atir up
tho passions of those who believe them-
selves to bu denied adequate representa-
tion.

There were ffw signs to be noticed this
morning of the violent scenes of yesterday,
when the demonstration for a general suf-
frage hi Prussia resulted In a series of
encounter with, the police.

The c ity ambulance station treated over
100 wounded. Of these twenty-eigh- t per-
sons were seriously Injured. The police in
their encounters yesterday had a difficult
task in overcoming the tactics of the In
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furiated women among the demonstrators.
They clung to the bridles of tha policemen'
horses in efforts to stop the charges.

Parades In Other Cities.
Dispatches from the provinces declare

that the demonstrates yesterday In favor
of suffrage reform were enthusiastic. In
Essen 10.000 people paraded the streets
singing the "Marseillaise" and "Sons of
Freedom.'.'

In Cologne the police dlsperaed various
processions by barring the streets. Frank-
fort was the scene of a street fight be-

tween the police and the manlfestants, In
which a number of persons were Injured.

At today' session of the Prussian Land-to-

Minister of the Inferior von Mollko
declared that the socialist alone will be
responsible for the consequences In case of
further demonstrations. He added that the
government has decided to repress by every
means in It power any attempt to disturb
peace and order.

Special Announcement Regarding-- lbs
National Pure Food and Drue Law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troubles la not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law as it contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs, and w

recommend it as a safe remedy for children
and adults. All druggists.

PRESIDENT ON FOREST WORK

Executive Writes Letter Commending
Efforts of Appalachian

Association.
ATLANTA, la.. Jan. 14. Pi csident Big'in

Johnson of the Appalachian National For-
est association today received a letter from
President Roosevelt, warmly endorsing the
work of the association relative to the
preservation of t lie Appalachian forest.
' The president's letter quote a speech lie
delivered at Raleigh, N. '., in Octobei,
1905, and then says:

We know also that thct-- forests are nf
the ul most Importance to navigation on

to which tiny give rise. All tl- -:

water v. hull falls in the southern Appa-
lachians goes to the sea through navigable
channels which it has cost the government
over $30,000,000 to keep clear from sand,
silt and gravel. Tills detritus is increas-
ing evety year as the mountains are lie
nuded of their covering. The tank of clean-
ing out the south) rn streams and harbor
grows heavier each year. I'ntll we re-

move the cause by protecting tiieso moun-
tain forests from fire and reckless eat ting,
we shall inevitably expend increasing sums
without permanent results.

Eight years ago the movement for the
purchase of thee forests took definite
shape. While II lias been growing and
Is stronger now than ever. Its merits should
make It far stronger than It Is. Therefore.
I am pleased al the urbanisation of your
association, with the definite purpose of
getting these forests established.

Counterfeit Dollar
buy trouble, but a genuine quarters buvs
Dr. King's New Life Pills; for constipa-
tion, malaria and Jaundice. For sale by'Beaton Drug Co.
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